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StiGIlETAKY BAJJJNGEIi
Iloro is tho way a ropublican news-

paper, tho Chicago Record-Heral- d,

looked at Mr. Ballinger's Indiauapo-ll- o

speech:
A wlso man In Mr. Ballingor's

placo would try conciliation upon tho
public.

Mr. Ualllngor Is not only defiant
but truculent.

Ho says: "Aftor long Indlfforonco
on tho part of tho peoplo as to tho
public domain, a (loop concorn sud-don- ly

has arisen respecting tho rem
nant of tho national estato, with a
wholly exaggerated notion of what
should bo dono with it by tho gov- -
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crnment." Ho sneers at "doctrin-
aires," refers with contempt to "neb-
ulous theories" and "hysteria."

And as if the burden of his own
department were not heavy enough,
ho tilts at insurgents in general, de-

clares that their movement is a
"fantasy," a "mirage," that it haB
been greatly magnified, and suggests
this comparison: "When you aro on
the plains a cow on tho horizon looks
forty feet high, but when you come
to it it is only an ordinary cow."

Whether tho charges against tho
Rflp.rntn.rv nf tho interior aro true or
r1.. t. 1,.. i.U -- t f .n,
iuihu, 110 provus uy iuu suit ui turn.
that ho is in lamentable need of
sound political sense. Ho proves it
oven if his opponents are affected by
hysteria. For tho disposition of the
public is always to call down the
man who adopts a contemptuous tone
of superiority toward the public, and
every statesman with a policy must
have public support if he is to suc-
ceed.

Honesty, deep sincerity, the best
of motives could not excuse such
stupid methods. There is a wrong
way of trying to do tho right thing,
and to the politician it is always
costly. If he is to achieve results
ho must keep that fact in mind all
tho time. Ho must work with tho
peoplo and not to all appearances
against them. He can never afford
to strike an attitude and pass out the
compliment "Tho public bo d d."

What confronts Mr. Ballinger is
not a nebulous theory but a trouble-
some condition of public sentiment.
And it will be made worse by trucu-
lent methods. The administration
should understand that they can lead
only to disorganization and a' dismal
wreck.

QUALIFICATIONS
An auctioneer adverHooa Uu ma

office window for an assistant, and
added a list of qualifications which
showed that he expected his new man
to possess all the virtues.

Many people read the notice and
turned away, but at last a more ven-
turesome individual entered the office
and informed the auctioneer that his
brother was just the man for thejob.

"What's your brother like?"queried tho autioneer. "Is hequiet?"
"Oh, yes."
"Used to a long time stopping inone place?"
"Rather. Sticks to one spot likeglue."
"Never gets into trouble through

meddling with other people's busi-
ness?"

"Never."
"Wouldn't answor back if I calledhim the hardest names I could thinkof?"
"He'd bo as mum as a fish all thetime."
"Jove! He's the very man I want.Where is he now, this brother ofyours?" eagerly inquired the auc-

tioneer.
"Couldn't say with confidence,"dryly responded the man as hebacked toward tho door. "He's beendead for the last seventeen years!"New York Sun.

ABSENT TREATMENT
A story is told of an Englishmanwho had occasion for a doctor wh UQstaying in Peking.
"Sing Loo, gleatest doctor,"hisservant; "he savee my H?ee

lieally?" queried the English- -

ronW-Cntn- nllblf aWful" Wfls the
another doctorHo gveo me medicine;velly bad. Me callee in another

me &tor. Ho come and mo TrTn
medicine, make mo velly? VeUy badder. Me callee in Sing Loo He no'
come. He savee my iu0 'C-t-

Cmingham (England) Post

r ""NT WW?" WW'?"

A PROPHECY FULFILLED
"I am not a prophet not the son

of a prophet but make this pre-
diction: That if this policy of pro-
tection is continued in this country,
tho time will soon come when these
favored interests will say to the peo-
ple of the United States: 'We thank
you for protecting us, for lo, these
many years, from foreign competi-
tion; wo will now protect ourselves
from home competition: we will form
combines; we will pool our capital;
we will stiflo the natural law of sup-
ply and demand; we will sell you
our goods at our own prices.' "

The above words were spoken by
Frank A. Dean, November 7, 1892,
in the Thomas opera house, Char- -

lottee. The word "trust" had notthen been coined in this connectionand was not in our political diction-ary. Charlotte, Mich., Leader.

LIKE THE HOURGLASS

Nelle "Is that fellow of yours
ever going get up the courage to
propose?"

Belle "I guess not he's like an
hour-glass- ."

Nelle "An hour-glass- ?"

Belle "Yes, the more time ho
gets, the less sand he-has.- " Cleve-
land Leader.

If you had had the tiniest bit of
love for me you would never have
married me! Witzige Blaetter.

A MILLION INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE EVERY DAY
iXwJroP remedy that will positively prevent or cure any kind of
5S5TJ ? tebiL0 & young chicks at any age, send us the names of 5 to 8 of
rSJJ, Si Sfllh,at Incubators, and we will send you this informationfu? Jll1iow 25c ?r scn-"- f names. This will bo worth $100 to youSend us the names today; the information Is free.
RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY, BLACKWELL, OKLAHOMA
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NEW BOOK

A New9 Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan's Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

In two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through
?hrm?CreeP,ifrm,h,l8 vledIctory option Illinois College in 1881,

niawnrympbll0illfe' Ms Presidential campaigns, his worldtours, his and his participation inorganizations devoted to national as well as international7" the promotion or the world's peace

A Brief Outline of Contents
Silver Question, Pnl?,,H?!iSrJf Incom3 Tax, Money, the
Trust Question Caranteed &J? vernmlnt 0wnip The
Vote, Initiative and Reforendnn ?T ;w 0t,1Sn0fn,Se,nators " Dlreot
and Nation, etc., etc. ,,?, TarlH Speeoh- - state
lands, before the World's Potm (Lna.nUThIs "Phones in foreign
England, etc., etc. These books ?f,ISSJn Lndon. to Cuba, Japan,
lectures The li? hlseducatlonaI adPrice of a religious
Pea-B- . m mi.-.-- -. ?.?ul' .TUe of an Ideal. Tho

j Character, Gray's Blest MaimSii n W! misceaneous speeches

The Only Complete Collection
peared fro gSTto" CKfifS Public addresses have ap- -
been issued in separate form, ?L'0?DS o Ws work. or havethentic, complete Ln Jolumes contain the only au--
ssued This is the nrTpSbl cation t' b0'Tf aU f hls Weecnesever
P'rtfime2'8 TinVrl TZ
cloth irill'Sg-S,- - WfnT !D tW0 . volumes
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